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“Neuroendocrine Tumors of the Lung: State of the Art”

Wednesday, September 16, 2015

GLEN Site
Room D 02.4250
8:00 to 9:00

Jewish General Hospital
Room E711
12:00 to 13:00
Videoconference: http://telesantemcgill.ca/tswp/event-details.asp?id=29188

Hôpital Notre-Dame (Pavillon Deschamps)
Room I-1176-2
17:00 to 18:00
Live on the Web! www.vpsolution.tv/vspo
Problems/Questions: 514 813-4510

Thursday, September 17, 2015

Hôpital du Sacré-Cœur de Montréal
Salle G-4115
15:00 to 16:00
Videoconference: https://www.irisreservation.ca

Learning Objectives

• Understand the classification and differences of low, intermediate and high grade neurendocrine tumors of the lung
• Review current treatment algorithms for neuroendocrine thoracic tumors
• Explore new treatment options

This event is approved for up to 1 credit by the Office for Continuing Health Professional Education (CHPE). The Office for CHPE, Faculty of Medicine, McGill University is fully accredited by the Committee on Accreditation of Canadian Medical Schools. This event is an Accredited Group Learning Activity as defined by the Maintenance of Certification program of the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. Through a reciprocal agreement between the American Medical Association and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada, the Office for CHPE, Faculty of Medicine, McGill University designates this activity for AMA PRA Category 1 credit up to the maximum number of credit hours noted above. Each physician should claim only credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. For more information or a complete description of these events, please visit our website at: http://www.medicine.mcgill.ca/oncology/speakers/speakers_visiting speakers.asp